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many penon to tt ftillloUoe. found
himtelf exposed to ploo batched
against Mm for porpoaea of menge.
Ono- - wbo tad lout a, near and dear
relativ spent a long time to manofaa- -

Q Railroad engineer, 8, !. ' . .1 1 ..l
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COMPANY

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

During the years that tHey have
been on the market, millions of
packages have been consumed
and the output is daily increasing.
National Biscuit Company Graham
Crackers are a revelation in
goodness.
They are not only nourishing, but
delicious. Try them. Always in the
protecting package that keeps in
their unique goodness. Always look
for the al Trade Mark.

10c

"Hart Burial. ( i
' V :

The bo rial of tbe heart aeparate fnna
the body nod in another place is ao ld
custom, common In Europe wbea I hie

heart wit suppoKei to be the wuter ot '

the affections and the will. Robert ;

Bruce wished his heart to le buried In '

Jerusalem and lutnistwl It to bis fa-"- J

Hiouk friend, "tbe lil.uk LKiutrlas." who
was killed tfore lie could fulfill the
mission Tlie hearts of the Hapsbur;
rulers of Auiria ;ire kept in sliver cas-
kets in tlic of the lretto Id
Venice, nnd ilu- hearts .f tlie rulers of
Ii:i uri:i ;ir-- : il ti !y prcerv d flpwrt
from the lxlie I.iiiiohl. the late
prince re.v;it. ..rdeii.Ml. Imwever. that
his heart he not with the hearts
of the o:hcr Bavarian rulers, hut in its
natural place with his ohm lioily. be-

side the .... I of his wife. Youth'
Couipa iiioti.

Verdi Vas a Frenchman.
Verdi a '

in lima '). thoiiL'h he
always . iai oe.l to U- an Italian Tlio
ftreat coiiipii,ei- of "Aida" was a ua- -

tie of l;oi:- - a village of the old
dukedom of I'anna. by the
f.'rcat Napoleon in lsns ;ukI made over
into the l'r. neh department of Taro.
T.'.lo uas .'id 'i,nc'i in lsp;. when
Verdi was Porn. J'lieret'ore. though
born on Ita M i soi'.. erdi was legally
a Frenchman by birth. Boston Post.

Deoeived.
i want to get a divorce from my

wife.''
" hi what groiindV"
"Well. I now the legal term

for it. but he didn't tell me before 1

married her that she w:, an el iitioti-ist."

MRS. McGILL

BROKE DOWN

Gives the Real Facts In Regard to
Her Case arc! Tells How She

Suffered.

Jonesboro, Ark. "I suffered a com-

plete break down In hpalth, time
ago." writes Mr:. A. McCill, t'ror. tais
place. "I was very wea'-- t r.::.! c r.:ld

not do any work. I trh i different
remedies, but thy did i:n- no good.

One day, I got a b - c ' '.".!;.:. It
did me so much v.r, 1, w .l! jur.jtlsed.
and took some men .

Before I took Cardui. I hnd headache
and backache, and sometimes I would
cry for hours. Now I am over all that,
and can do all kind3 of housework. I
think It Is the greatest medicine on

earth."
In the past fifty years, thousands of

ladies have written, like Mrs. McGlll,
to ' tell of the benefit received from
Cardui.

Such testimony, from earnest women,
urely indicates the great vair.e of this

tonic remedy, for diseases peculiar to
women. Are you a sufferer? Yes?

Cardui Is the medlcjne you need.
We urge you to try it.

N. B. Write to : Udlw" Advisory Dept., Cfitt-Dooff-

Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tern., for Specuil '

Iwtrwtvuta, and book, "Home Treatment
f Woman," sent to plain mrapper. on regue&u

of' your, father's bouse while be
to the front sending men and woroet
to tbe guillotine, came and at tbe risk
of yourself dying to save me opened
ay door ' and conducted m to th
street" If Is my dorr to mstroct to
Jury in this case to bring in a verdict
of not guilty, and It Is my pleasure to
give you your father's life."

When the judge was speaking tt
last words an Impressive silence reign
ed In tbe courtroom. II lie. le Beou'
ran to tbe Judge and. kneeling IWihi
him. seized his hand and klsswl li
Ralslog her. he turned to tbe Jury nnn
gave them his formal Instructions rb:u
freed the prisoner. Then Ie Reont
tried to thank the Judge; but being un-

able to speak, be waved his hand.
and was ted away by his daugh

ter.
A part of tbe throng followed the re

leased prisoner, and a part remained
with the Judge to express their Interest
in bis conduct and their admiration fv
him. He became one of the proniinpn
men under the directory.

Ruch was a trial during a period of
law and order. How different fron
those trials which were mere preface
to murder;

J A HISTORIC BIBLE.

It Is Bound In Red Leather and Used
In the Supreme Court.

It is a tiny little book, only five and
a half inches long and three and a half
inches wide. It is bound in bright red
morocco leather, with the word "Bible
printed in diminutive gold letters ou
the back. But one does not see that,
red morocco cover unless he removes
the little black leather slip which pro-

tects it. Long, long ago the little red
Bible began to show wear, and then
the black leather slip was made to
protect It so long ago. in fact, that fif-

teen of those covers, innde to protect
the venerated tyttle volume, were worn
but lu the service.

It is without doubt one of the oldest
Bibles, if not the very oldest Bible,
connected with the government and
is certainly the most historical. It is
the book upon which since 1800 every

cltfef justice with the single exception
of Chief Justice Chase and every
ineniber of the supreme court has
taken the oath of allegiance when

hi'-- appointment to our highest
tribunal. More than th:it. every at-

torney who lias practiced before the
supremo court since that date. 1S0O,

has pledged his allegiance over the
little volume-a- ll, Willi one exception
also, and that exception was Daniel
Webster.

It is toll! even yet of the supreme
court of that day that Mr. Webster's
fame ns an orator had so preceded him

that on the occasion when he came to
argue his first case before the court
the clerk. Mr. Caldwell, in his eager-

ness to hear the great speaker, forgot
to administer the oath.

Unmasked.
"Did you ever stop to think what lit-

tle things betray one'3 station In life?"
said a woman as she watched the
crowd come and go in n restaurant.

Two stylishly gowned young women
who had just couie in had removed
their gloves. When they entered every
bodv took notice. When they took off

their gloves they revealed cheap rings
on their fingers. Had they worn no
Jewels there would still have been n

doubt f" '""' ' " "
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catalog houaes jn his
section, and he's rich.

He was a born exec-
utive, not an engine

1 driver,
himself.

and he found

fll A want ad will also
find your place, old

J fellow.

An Incident of the

French Revolution

By MARTHA V. MONROE

Antoine le Beouf was a leader ot
one of the arrondlssements into which
Paris la divided, and when the great
revolution came on so far aa his sway
extended it waa absolute. Jean Millet
was a leader, too. but a Conservative.
The revolution waa like a roaring
stream, that gathered power as It aped
on. Time came when those who had
been instrumental in starting it lost
their beads by trying to control it
Millet went Into It hoping to reorgan
ise tbe existing government Before
It finished Its mad course Its object
(was to get rid of tbe existing govern
ment and the" class that supported it
toy means of the guillotine.

When order was restored under the
directory. Le Beouf, who bad made
bitter enemies during the period of
blood runnlnK from bavins Bent so

the show. Among these, all aulheiiu
cated cases of noble conduct, were a
Scotch collie that had saved a child!
from being run over in the street; an!
Irish terrier that had guarded thej
body of an old woman who hid died;
from exposure; a collie that had saved
a child from drowning and an Aire-

dale that had saved his master from,
being stabljed by a Norwegian sailor.

Slow Chap.
"Yes," hit: ;hed the girl Willi the

parasol. "1" is t he s! iu est young
I ever saw.'

"In what wav. dear' sked hoi
chum.

"Why. he asked fur a kiss, tml bed:

him 1 wore one of those ku Itcd veils

that take so lorn.' to loosen."
"And what did he do'.'"
"Why. the goose took time to until

the knot." Mack's Monthly.

Good Business.
Yerv Young Man You li:

think it. but I've just paid S'J' .n :

i ash for a house, and it was all urn."
by my own p!:::k and porsevenine-.--
Yoi:::g I.ady - Keally : What business
t.re you in'.' Very Young Man-I'- m a

fon Tit-Hits- .

Rolling In Wealth.
"Is he rich?"
"1 didn't think so. but he must be."
"Why?"
"1 heard him say the other night that

be lets his wife have all the money she
.rants."-Detr- oit Free Press.

Hope and patience are sovereign
for all troubles. Rurton

their know it dire as to the latest cut in
powns did not make up for their de-

ficiency of taste in the matter of jew-

els. New York Sun.

Ears of Animals.
The ears of the timers, foxes, wolves,

cats and other bensts of prey bend for
ward, while the ears of animals of
flight, such an bares, rabbits, deer, etc.,
bond backward. This Is lvecause the
ears of lieasts of prey are designed for
the purpose of collecting sounds in the
direction taken by the animal In pur-

suit of its prev. The ears of an ani
mal of flight, by turning backyard, e:i- - j

aide it to hear the sounds made by a
pursuer.

Particular.
"Why don't you want to go to Dr.

n.)odly'sel!Mrch.(b'ar?" said Mr. Hicks, j

T.ccause 1 don't care to associate
Willi that class of people." replied Mrs.
Hicks. "The last time I went he told,
them they were all nor. miserable
sinners." St. Louis

Busy All the Time.
"What's the old man Join' now?"
"Well, when he ain't votln' around

he's applyin' for office, an' when t fair's
no chance of gittin' the office he de-

votes his time to tellln' the government
how It ought to run Itself!" Atlanta
Constitution.

Dog Heroes.
At a recent dog show in London one

department had a row of kennels lu
which was exhibited a line of "dog
heroes." dogs that had served human-
ity iu a noble way. These canine nota-

bles proved to be the great feature of
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presided as lodge, and It waa to nla

mm moj ma emict naty- - or
not guilty, aa tie eboae.. When It be--

cama his doty to do tola. Inatead.tf at
onca addreaslng the jury ba addressed
the prteeaer.

--Cttiaen Antoine le Beoof. stand nPr
- La Beout who waa ranch broken by
Ma Jxoqblea. coold only stand by lean- -

on nU daonter y0B omaa
perhapa twenty-thre- e or twenty-fou- r

Xaozen le Beouf. do you remember
during the reign of terror one who at
the time tbe Girondists were executed
protested ngoiust their execution?"

There was no reply.
"Do you remember that you sent out

an order for the arrest of that person.
that be was brought before you and
adjudged an enemy of the revolution?
He was confined in a room in your
bouse tbe prisons were "too full to ad-

mit him till be coold be sent to the
guillotine. He escaped and strove as
before to keep the French people from
committing political suicide by Jhejr
murder."? conrge. aeTTeBeouf.
ao you remeuiDer uiui muu :

"Yes." moaned the prisoner, "1 re-

member him."
All who heard the Judge speak be-

lieved his words to be preliminary to a
vengeance upon the . accused. They
supposed that he would In the end ask
Le Beouf if he thought that one who
had sent so many to ' the guillotine
should be spared from the guillotine,
then instruct the Jury that it was their
duty under the law to bring in a ver-

dict of guilty. The girl who sustained
her father kcjit her ejes on the judge In
a frightened, rcproncnful look, like the
rest dreading his final words.

"This man Millet, who Was trying to
stem the butchery of yourself and oth-

ers, kept himself out of your way. You

tried to get your hands on him by tfpen
means, but. falling, tried treachery.
You sent for him on the ground that
you wished to form a union between
the Conscyvatlves and the Radicals and
desired htm as a representative man of
the Conservatives to Join with you to
mal:e the revolution less bloody.

your design, he sent a man to
mept you In a dark court, where you
would, not recognize him. He was
soized and hurried away. But when the
light shone on him you saw that it was
you instead of 1 who had been tricked."

The prisoner trembled, but said noth-

ing
"And now, Antoine le Beouf, you who

ou the bench not the Judicial bench,
the bench of the revolution sent so
many innocent persons to the guillo-
tine, what do you think that 1. a Judge
regularly appointed by the state, should
do in your case?"

Tbe prisoner bowed his head without
reply, but his daughter In a trembling
voice said, "Yon should be merciful. M

le Judge."
"No. mademoiselle, not merciful.

Tour father does not deserve mercy
But first 1 should be Just It has not
been proved that tbe prisoner commit
ted this murder with which be ban
been charged. But this is not my
ruling motive.. Gratitude is tori:ij
Stronger than Justice gratitude to yon
who. when I was confined In tbe rent
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Troubles

are Over
you use a
Perfection

Cook Stove.
liftthe tank
the cradle

fill your
Perfection is
for the day.

lia!Daily
You . don't have to wait for the fire to

kindle. No coal or ashes to carry; no soot,
smoke or dirt; rid blackened ceilings.

One year $4.00
Six months 2.00
Three months - LOO
One month AO
One week . 1 0

PHONE 8

The Weekly Rates will
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